明興商行香港有限公司

Applicant 申請單位全名
Vehicle Reg. No.
車輛登記號碼

Name of Owner
登記車主全名

Name Embossed (max. 27 char.)
卡上名稱

Monthly Limit
每月限額

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Please read before signing 請先細閱然後簽名 :
I hereby warrant that the above information is true and correct and request that an account be opened and the StarCard(s) be issued to me.
I undertake to settle the account (payment to “Ming Xing Investments Co., Ltd.’s” designated account) on or before the due date as shown in
the statement of account. I authorize ““Ming Xing Investments Co., Ltd.” to exchange and receive credit information pertaining to me. I note
that the Terms and Conditions of the StarCard(s) will be set out in the package delivering the StarCard(s) to me. I further agree that my uses
of the card(s) will meand my acceptance of the terms and conditions. “Ming Xing Investments Co., Ltd.” reserves the right to terminate the
card service.
The Applicant acknowledges that in the event of The Applicant defaults in repayment of any amount from time to time due to Ming Xing
(‘MX’), MX is entitled to appoint any third parties, including but not limited to debt collection agencies and legal representative and/or
institute legal proceedings at any time without prior notice against The Applicant for recovery of any sum due by The Applicant to MX. The
Applicant agrees to indemnify MX against all costs and expenses (“collection costs”) incurred in connection with the appointment of the said
parties provided that the total collection costs recoverable against The Applicant shall in normal circumstances not exceed 30% of the
aggregate outstanding balance of The Applicant’s account, and against all legal costs and expenses reasonably incurred by MX in enforcing
payment via legal process.
本人茲申請開戶及發予能源咭、並保證上述資料全部正確無誤、及授權「明興商行香港有限公司」取得及交換有關本人之信貸資料。本人定必依照「明興商行香港
有限公司」規定於月結單內所訂明之付款到期日前向「明興商行香港有限公司」之指定帳戶繳清全部款項。本人明白使用能源咭的條款及細則，將詳列於隨咭附上
的文件內，並明白使用該咭將被視為接受該條款及細則。「明興商行香港有限公司」保留終止能源咭服務之權利。
申請人確認，在無須向申請人作出預先通知的情況下，明興商行(‘明興’)有權委托任何第三者包括但不止於代收帳款的機構及／或法律代表及／或展開法律程序，向
申請人收取及／或追收不時所欠明興的欠款。申請人同意就明興委托收帳款機構而引致之一切費用及開支而向明興作出彌償，惟可向 申請人收回的代收帳款費用
總額，在一般情況下不會超過申請人須負責支付未清償帳戶總結欠的30%，並就明興透過法律程序強制付款所合理引致之一切費用及開支而向明興作出彌償。

Applicant's Signature/Company Chop

Date 日期

申請人簽署/公司蓋印

聯絡
電話
傳真

香港中環
皇后大道中
號
太興中心第 座 樓
電郵

登記4車或以上可以選擇以寄票形式付款
Register with 4 or more vehicles may have the option to pay by cheque

